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In the present Japanese writing system,払ere are払ree sets of symbols;kanji and two types of kana.
Japan had no writing system before kanji (Chinese characters) were introduced from China. Sometime
after kanfl were introduced, two types of kana {hiragam and katakana) were developed. Hiraga桝was deve-
loped on the basis of modifying the shape of kanji(e.g.¥かI ¥); katakana was developed on the basis of
adopting just one portion of kanji(t.g.字- ^)-
The nature and function of kanji and Kana will become clear as you proceed through the textbook.
The essential difference is that kana are used to represent the sounds of the language wh並e kanji are used to
represent the words or払eir semantic (i.e. meaning如1) components. In the modern Japanese writing
system, kanji (about 2,000 kanji) and kana aie used in combination with each other.








a I u e 0
め し､ つ え お
ka k i ku ke k0
か さ く �"I
し■-
Sa Sh呈 Su Se S0
31 し す せ そ
ta Ch i tSu te t0
た ち つ て ど
na n l nu ne n0
な に ぬ ね の
ha h i hu he h0
は ひ Y)i へ ほ
m a m l m u m e m 0
ま み む め も
ya yu y0
早 ゆ よ
ra r l ru re r0









ga gi gu ge g0
カヾ ぎ ¥" げ I+＼
Za Zi Zu Ze Z0
二で じ ず ぜ ぞ
da z 3 de d0
だ で ど









Ga gyoo, za gツoo, da gyoo and ba gッoo correspond to ka gッoo, sa gyoo, ta gyoo andha gy′oo re-
spectively･ The symbols in the ga gッoo, za gyoo, da gッoo and ba gyoo are formed by adding two dots
at the upper right-hand corner of the corresponding symbols in the ka gッoo, sa gyoo, ta gyoo and ha
gy oo respectively.
pa gyoo are the voiceless counterparts of the symbols in the ba gツ00 ･
ぢandづare used only in alimitednumber of words,
e.g.ちぢめる,つづける




























Symbols which include a palatalized consonant are represented in writing by the combination of
an idan hiraganaandや,ゆ　orよwhichiswrittensmallerthanothersymbols,













a あ 一 手 あ
1 し､ L L ､
u つ つ
e え 7 え
0 お お お
ka ~<J* >J 蝣/J-
k i h 一 こ ち も
､ ､
ku く く
ke け と い け
k0
し■- ｣一
Sa 31 ノ ^ ^､ ､■
Sk i し し
Su す ′ す
Se せ 蝣r Ar
S0 そ 7 *
ta た ー f た た
Ch i ち 一 ち
tSu つ つ
te て て
t0 ど ､ と
n a な 一 f f､ な
n l に L L一 に
nu ぬ ＼ ぬ
ne ね ～ ね
n 0 の '.n
ha ほ 己 巨 は
h i ひ ひ
fi! ゝ ゝ ゝ ゝ ゝJユ ^ ^ >
he へ へ
h0 ほ E r t= ほ
m a ま N = ま
m l み 弟､ み
m u む 〟 も む
m e め し め
m o も し も も
ya V 一つ }, や
yu ゆ !:j iU
y0 よ 一 よ
ra らゝ ゝ らゝ
r l り ～ り
ru る る
re .!l ～ れ
r0 ち ち
W a め t わ
0 を '�"*IJ
∩ ん ん
ga カゞ つ カ か が
pa ぱ ～ 仁 は ぱ
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』APANESE ORTHOGRAPHY
The following are the rules of Japanese orthography.
Lo⊆ig V〇we妄S喜n卜:汁acjsna
(1) Longvowelsofadankana,suchasあ,か,さ,た,な,が　etc.,arewrittenby
addingあto thekana as follows‥
ああ(aa),おかあさん(okaasan),さあ(saa).
(2) Longvowelsof/dankana,suchasい,き,し,ち,に　etc.,arewrittenbyaddingい
to the kana as follows:
いい(ii),きいろ(kiiro),ちいさいrchiisai).
(3) Longvowelsofudankana,suchasう,く,す,つ,ぬ　etc.,arewrittenbyadding
つ　to the kana as follows:
くうき(kuuki),すうじ(suuji),つうがく(tsuugaku).
(4) Longvowelsofedmkana,suchasえ,け,せ,て,ね9etc.,arewrittenbyaddingいto
the kana as follows:
えいご(eigo),がくせい(gakusei),ていねい(teinei).
But the following words are exceptions:
旦旦(ee),ねえ(nee),おねえさん(oneesan).
(5) Longvowelsofodankana,suchas　お,こ,そ,ど,の　etc.,arewrittenbyadding
つto the kana as follows:
いこう(ikoo),そうです(soodesu),もう(moo).
But there are some exceptions:
おおきい(ookii), (ooi),とおい匝oi).とおる(tooru),etc,
Double Consonants in Hiragana
The double consonants, such as `pp in i-pヴa-i, 'tt'in ka-t-ta, 'kk'in sa-k-ka, 'ss'in ni-s-shi, etc., are
represented by placing the symbolつbefore the syllable that contains the consonant to be doubled.
Thisつis usually written small as shown in the following examples.
いっぱい(ippai),かった(katta),きっか(sakka),にっき(nikki)
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Pat'と邑C占es wa asud e




The particle o is writtenを
ほんを　よみます｡
糾arks
Kore wa nan desu ka? ･
Doko e ikimashita ka?
Hon o yomimasu.
(1) The small circle o indicates the end ofa sentence or an utterance.
おはよう　ございます｡
(2) Themark , indicatesapause.
はい,そうです｡




Kore wa nan desu ka.
When Japanese is written (printed) vertically, the position of these signs is as follows.
｢
は
い
､
そ
-
で
す
｡
｣
｢
こ
れ
は
　
ほ
ん
で
す
か
｡
｣
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